INTRODUCTION
With the new awareness and expressed concern regarding our environment, along with the "star tling" realization that our minerals, energy and land resources are not inexhaustible, much recent rhetoric and print have been devoted to exploita tion of the Communities' solid wastes for its resource values and also thereby diminishing the perplexing burden of waste disposal. This discussion will endeavor to place into perspective the potentialities and some basic con cerns in utilizing solid wastes as an on-going, low sulfur, source of fuel. This emerging, locally deriv ed, fuel source is becoming available in several pre pared forms which could be suitable for many existing boiler installations. Some of the pertinent application parameters will be discussed as well as associated operation, performance, and manage ment considerations. This review will be confined to existing boiler installations and only the use of "prepared" solid fuels derived from refuse.
Solid wastes can be viewed as being comprised of two basic resource components: those consider ed renewable and nonrenewable. The renewable component is essentially cellulosic, the non renewable, minerals and energy.
Forestation and tree farming have become a very sophisticated technology. It has been reported by the American Forest Institute that the USA now is growing the equivalent of more than 75 percent 67 of the useable timber which the Pilgrims may have found when they landed; and today's timber-
• lands are of a much superior variety. I t is now possible to grow a forest in 15-30 years. We cannot "grow" a coal seam or an oil field at all.
SOLID WASTE AS FUEL -WHAT IS IT?
Any view of municipal solid waste -as discard ed -would discourage a second glance -no less . prompt involvement. However, even cursory inves tigation of the constituent makeup and the basic thermo-chemical analysis do reveal significant fuel resource potentialities and some material resource values. Typical as-discarded mixed municipal refuse composition is shown in Table I with pro jected composition through 1990. Although this provides average values, it should be recognized that the constituent makeup can vary widely from season to season and even day to day. However, if they were processed to remove much of the metals and ceramics (glass) as well as result in a reduction in moisture, the variability of the remaining organic fraction would be moderated and its potential value as a fuel significantly enhanced.
The data extrapolations shown on the bottom rows of Table I project the possible values of the fuel fraction refined from the as-discarded muni cipal wastes.
The sulfur content and calorific value of the refuse constituents are shown in Table II . 
NOTES:
The alass constituent in a.neral plant waste is "pected to b. less than IS.
The solid waste constituent mi. and their discrete characterist;cs lill ury from plant to plant in the sa.,. industry
and probably e,en lithin the sa� company SALVAGE FUEL -
THERMO-CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS

VOLATILE MATTER
Although an Ultimate Analysis does provide the basic information fo r stochiometric determina tions, it is the proximate analysis, particularly the Volatile Matter, which provides some indication of combustion performance in the furnace. Table III provides representative analyses for a broad range of waste materials that have been utilized as sal vage fu els separately or in combination with con ventional fuels.
Similar information and a constituent mix of general industrial plant waste (trash) is shown in Table IV .
For relative comparison of these values with a spectrum of U.S. Coals, refer to Table V. Of par ticular significance is the variation in Volatile Matter.
The fuels salvaged from wastes almost invar iably have significantly higher Volatile Matter (VM). The empirical VM determination is intended to reveal the gaseous character of the fuel as an indication of its reactivity in a furnace. The tradi tional procedure is to determine the weight loss of a carefully prepared (dried) I gram sample which has been subjected to 950°C fo r seven minutes in a muffle furnace ( Figure 2 ).
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• This procedure developed at the turn of the century and· the library of data on coals accumulat ed since then has been a basic reference particular ly for the low and high rank bituminous coals. However, in recent years more graphic representa· tion has been necessary to provide a spectrum of reactivity for a broader range of fuels. Figure 3 is illustrative of the type of data which is now being accumulated. [1] The VM determinations on the various salvage fuels shown in Table III and Table IV were made using the prescribed Bureau of Mines 63 8 (ASTM D-3 175) procedures. Almost invariably these values are well beyond the range of that found in most coals.
The time required for pyrolysis (Volatilization) is also an indication of the potential rate of reaction or heat release. [2] Figure 4 is intended to represent the conceivable time related profiles of volatilization which might occur. Obviously the rate of reaction would be quite different fo r Pro me A as compared to Prome D, although the stan· dard analytical procedures would report the same Volatile Matter value for each.
Even more revealing would be a fa mily of plots indicating Volatile Matter versus time at prescribed temperature levels as represented in Figure 5 .
These profiles would indicate the rate of volatile energy release (potential reaction intensity) and in addition the conventional Volatile Matter value in CODE COAL
. . the fuel for association with the traditional pro cedures, accumulated data, and performance history. However, this is still only indicative of wha� might occur in a furnace since for reproducibility the analytical procedure must of necessity be un der closely controlled conditions in a fuels labora tory, using only a "representative" DRY 1 gram sample, powdered to pass a No. 60 sieve (openings 250 pm or 0.009 8 in?).
Therefore, the analysis information would still only be a guide and should be correlated with actual field burning trials and trained observation to establish projectable relationships.
Furnace configurations designed fo r low vola tile, slower reacting fuels may not readily accom modate significant quantities of the "gassy," high ly reactive nature of salvage fuels with their long flame characteristics. Yet, in perhaps the right fuel mix proportions, they may expedite the comb us-. tion of the slower reacting coals without detrimen tal fu rnace effect. Refuse Derived Fuels (RDF) burned alone or in combination with fo ssil fuels are best suited for open fu rnaces with long flame travel and usually do not require refractory surfaces for reradiation to stimulate the combustion reaction. However, the .reactivity of many fuels can be inhibited by moisture, "size consist or form, ash content, and the extent of entrained inerts.
ASH FUSION TEMPERATURE
An area of concern to the fuel user would be the slagging or clinkering potential of the ash. Since the constituent mix of solid waste will vary, an examination of some basic characteristics of the discrete constituents can be informative. Review of Table VI provides ash fusion tempera ture values of the combustible residues and the non combustible constituents commonly fo und in solid wastes. With the exception of the glass frac tion, the remaining components have ash fu sion values within the range commonly encou!ltered with most coals. The refined fuels derived from refuse would have much of the ceramics and metals removed.
Note that these analyses were made in an oxidiz ing atmosphere. Based on the experience with coal ash, somewhat lower values in a reducing atmosphere could be anticipated. These data also do not reveal possible synergism and shifting of . eutectic when the components are in various com-. binations. However, referring to the relative percentages of each constituent in the fuel (Table I) aids in placing possible concerns in more meaning fu l perspective. The synergistic aspect of ash fu sion temperature can also become a fa ctor when utiliz ing this salvage fuel supplementary with coal or oil. Of course, the real significance of this aspect on furnace performance is a function of: -type of fuel and facilitate handling, storage, and retrieval. type of firing equipment -type and character of fo ssil fuel being burned -ratio of fossil fuel to salvage fuel to be utilized -relative fuel size
• consist -extent of waterwall coverage -heat release -furnace liberation -flame travelfurnace exit temperature, excess air, furnace tur bulence, etcetera.
SALVAGE FUEL -SIZING
Most wastes resulting from industrial produc tion are of relatively uniform size and of reason ably predictable nature. However ,'general plant wastes and some production wastes do require con trolled size reduction to make them suitable as a fu el and facilitate handling, storage and retrieval. The performance of any fuel burning system is materially enhanced if the fu els can be processed to make them reliably predictable in regard to their physical and chemical properties.
Entrained moisture is the most significant ele ment influencing combustion and energy recovery efficiency. However, there are practical and econ omic limits in attaining moisture reduction. In specific circumstances many cellulosic base mater ials can be consumed as a fuel with moisture levels • as high as 50 percent without requiring support fuel.
Reduction of wastes, if not complete avoidance, is an understandable goal of management. How ever, actual attainment can only be approached, although many wastes of yesterday are by-products or prime products of today.
Many industries which have previously only look ed upon the use of their wastes for fuel as an expedient disposal method have recently come to ·regard.their wastes as a reliable (and valuable) local energy resource ... , even as a by-product of production.
Some of the wastes which have long been used as fuels for steam generation are indicated in Table VII .
In regard to municipal solid wastes as a source of "processed" fuel (Refuse Derived Fuel), its -Cubettes -about the size ofice cubes -3. 8 cm x 3. 8 cm x 5 cm (1 � inches x 1 � inches x 2 inches) -Pellets -cylindrical, approximately 1 cm e/s inch) dia x 2.5 cm (I inch) long RDF refined into a powder could be formed into -"Briquettes" approximately 3. 8 cm (1 � inches) square. These cellulosic "lump" fuel forms are of higher bulk density, are not spongy, can be handl- Obviously all of these fuels must be weather protected to retain their physical structure and maximize utilization of their energy value.
As with coal preparation, it would seem appro priate that the degree of refinement of salvage fuels should be limited to only that required for practical, economic utilization in each particular fuel using system.
The potential steam or electric generation which may be possible, utilizing Refuse Derived Fuels of various degrees of refinement is illustrated in Figure 6 . Please note that a combustion effi ciency was selected for each plot to correspond with the degree of fuel refinement.
The plots of relative value of salvage fuel to conventional fuels as shown in Figure 7 endeavors to account for "relative fuel utilization efficiency" so that the values would be on an equivalent net Btu basis. Other cost factors for utilization of these fuels were not included since they were considered to be specific to each particular plant and local circumstances. However, these plots do reveal some of the economic potentialities and can assist in determining whether further investigation is warranted.
SOME BASIC APPLICATION CONSIDERATIONS
Although drawing upon the operational exper ience of hundreds of waste fuel fired boiler installa tions can be valuable, it must be recognized that most of these were originally designed for the fuels There are very few existing installations which were adapted to utilize RDF. Those that have been or are being currently adapted will be utiliz ing finely shredded-classified RDF. From the fore going discussion it is apparent that some tailoring of RDF can be provided to suit the type of boiler plan t installation. Although actual adaptations or new additions to a boiler plan t facility will not take place until there are realistic projections as to when RDF will become generally available, it may become neces sary to commit sincere intention to do so, thereby providing an essential element for the viable under taking of a suitable waste/fuel processing facility.
A cooperative relationship with mutual under stand ing is essential be�een the fuel user and the fuel processor if a beneficial arrangement is to be deveioped and maintained. The fuel processing facility must reasonably accommodate the basic fuel quality and quantity requirements of the fuel user who in turn must accommodate reasonable· . variability in the fuel product received.
Some of the possibilities and considerations which should be addressed regarding existing boiler installations and the probable type of RDF most suitable would be appropriate at this point. The boiler unit, ancilliary equipment, and general configuration of systems designed for bituminous • coal, lignite, or wood waste firing can most readily accommodate these Refuse Derived Fuels in one form or another. However, there are industrial boiler-furnace systems designed basically for fuel oil firing which are successfully burning suitably prepared waste fuels which are essentially free of inerts and low in moisture. [3] These units were originally designed for these fuels.
The "mass burning" lump coal fired furnaces should be capable of burning a mix of formed RDF as cubettes, pellets, or briquettes, with bituminous coal. The gate fed travelling (chain) grate stokers or the multiple retort underfeed stoker systems should be capable of accommodating RDF as a significant percentage of their fuel requirements. However, the actual ratio of RDF to coal depends on many factors.such as coal characteristics, loads to be carried, available grate area, stoker feeding capacity, flame travel, furnace water cooling, fuel _ handling, storage and retrieval, etc. However, burn ing trials at an electric generating plant on a multi ple retort stoker fired boiler (150,000 pph) with a 3: I mix of Kentucky coal to RDF cubettes had 77 indicated that the fuel bed became more free burn ing, had less tendency to form coke trees, and deve loped smaller, less dense clinkers. [4] Nevertheless, it should be recognized that al though beneficiated salvage fuel may be supplied in lump form, when compared to coal it is still sig nificantly lower in heating value and specific den-• sity _ Therefore, perhaps three to four times the volume of this fuel must be fired for the energy equivalent of coal. Considerations which may be necessary are; adequacy of grate area for the vol ume of fuel which can be handled and still provide good"burnout, adequacy of fuel feed mechanisms which are usually volumetric, adequacy of fuel handing and storage, and provisions required for fuel blending.
Relative fuel quantity determinations become more apparent when comparisons are made on the basis of "equivalent" million Btu_ This analysis should also factor in the anticipated "relative fuel utilization efficiency." A major influence will probably be the diffFrence in total moisture in the fuels to be fued_ Although probable ratios of salvage fuel to fos sil fuel may be projected by reviewing the various factors and constraints, the practical operating ratio will finally be determined by actual burning trials; the usual procedure used in the final analysis in determining the suitability and performance of a new coal source. Nevertheless, analyses and pro jections are necessary so that system requirements for fuel handling and controls can be anticipated and adequately provided for.
As with coal, semi-suspension (spreader) firing systems which normally operate with a thin fuel bed on the grate, a broad range in salvage fuel quality, relative quantity and fuel size can be accommodated. Salvage fuel sized to pass 4 inches square screening should be completely adequate although some coarser material could also be toler ated if it can be delivered to the furnace feeders. The lump RDF could probably be mixed with coal and fed into the furnace through the conventional mechanical feeder-distributors, but bear in mind these are volumetric mechanisms. The ratio of RDF to coal may be limited by the volumetric feeding capacity of the feeder-spreaders. The mechanical impact of the feeder-distributor blades will reduce the RDF lump size to some degree which would be considered desirable since it would facilitate longitudinal fuel distribution on the grate.
If the furnace configuration is suitable, fuel
